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beaming. Is in the 'city jail for a 13 IT A. ' f , r ' I . am a"!days' sentence as the result bf the
Wute'itor 'sheep "griiIngr but' as cuy-ole- a

menace the, safety of the hero
the survey, will assist by sending ex-
pert trappers to do away " with the
coyotes. Fifty thousand' sWeri ' have

Mwra iiiii) office-- . " ' ... i; j
W, b. chamberlain; divisional up-m- y

o( the Internal revenue departmom, moved today Into his office An
the second' tIooi tif the federal build- -'ln. Mrrchilinbcrluln 'was formorlv

trlitl yesterday afternoon, unless he
Bhould make a raise of the f 25 fine.
Chief Al' Jtoberts says he has offered
the services of Deathrldaje to street j

C'ommtKBloner Heathmun for work on i i
" :.t,T.... V .. ;county clerk for Umatilla county andis well Known here. .' i" the Btreeta.' -

beert placed near Ortlnn, Washington,
and as they' have been troubled by the
coyotes, the activities of the survey'
trappers will prolmljly'bein In this 'lo-
cality.' It Is the opinion of the c6m;
mission that If the coyotes can be ex-

terminated the use of the lands will

C'lltl-llO- ST fcl'ii .11

Fifteen of a ciitcli of 31 stiri fish ore Balr Hoy 'Morn. f

Mr.' an Mrs. C. J. Shrum ore the
parents of a seven pound boy born this

on display In th$ window of George
Buer's hardware '''tit ore. " This 18 'the
ccond cuteh or 'this vnYtety of fish

naitiTl.t"i.i r .'..- - .. .." .1

prove to be r, great successes It will morning at Ht. Anthony's hospital.
extend the amount of grazing ground1

ul vin omn, ana me tnira and make usevof land that hus been lias Tonsils I K'uioiIdle for some time.'-- ,..- ' Mrs, H. D. gmithles had her'tonsils
ceicn ever made in the county, up
to hU BJmmM he flnh have not been
found Mere. Theyt resemble oliTriiilt removed today by a' local physician

Uhe is doing nicely at presentfM'fno.vdi-n'fiiic- s u camp Lewis. FOR THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS A COOL WASH SUIT js the best f6r your child to wear. Oar
offering consists of a wide range of patterns and styles all first quality arid fast colors, ages 3 years to 8.
Vfllues K1.no to $2.00. . Snecial for this week, choice 1.

in mipourance.' - TnouBn email,' they
are euld to bo Rood eatlmr, "V.i. i

Dr. Guy lioydori left today for Camp
tews where he will take up his duties lo AppralMOd. " y

' The' Martha X, Sawtelle, deceasedIn the bao hospital there. Hr- - Boy- -
. 1 ' , .: '.den 'la Trow ln uniform and Is a first

lieutenant. Ue has been practicing eHtate has been appraised at $1430 by
Chns. E. Bond, B. L. Ilurroughr, J. V. 7here tor the1 past four years with his

brother. lr. Frank 0oyden. ' '

Puhnch fcviiiiilnuioh.
Jumes Johns Jr., patted a' Tuiccess-fu- l

examination yesterday' at the camp
at Whitman fnifoge.. Alalia Walla,
tinder 'Puptnin' Steel. kVptuln Slooi
will recommend "Mr., Johns "br '

officers' training- - camp at
Camp rike,' Arkansas. "The applica

96.Tallman, appraisers.
: i fi

(Jiiurdlun Iiikcs lteMrt.iill In Itainiitloh. ' '"' '

The' I'inutniii County Red Cross re
Pit C, Searcey, guardian' of Kva lL.

Searcey, .a minor, has filed In the
ceived 193 00 today from Frcewater flee at the county clerk his final retion aKks for entrance AuguBt 19.il 63c -auxiliary: i&S.iri from Mou'charn' auxil ONE LOT tiOYS' K. & E. BLO'USES, Special th is week, eachport. t ;i; .fjiary and $S0 from He'rmlston MuxlllaryrCarl Ooodnl and Harry Chambers ex.

pect to 'ito' to Walht Wulla1 Saturday
for examination by Captain' Steel. ' ' IVeatlicr Is Cowler.

Maximum temperaturo 98.
Minimum 'tomperature Cil.
Weather, clear.
Wind, west light. '

Halnfull, none.

fHM'X til FilllerHl. "

. Mrs. W. c. Made BtiifMr. anif frs.

As this Is donated money It wlll.be
placed In th reTlof fund. ' '

ViH Afect Willi niot ttm-- Company.
Major Io Drake of the I'matllla

TvoViii'ly'.fuaril.' will leave this evening
for tllot Hock where he will meet
with Company n In regard to general
plans for the guard." ' ' '

M. K, Ilarthototncw of Milton were

)lrs at Kianu HusiiltiiL
Mrs. Harrlclt B. Bishop died today

. PURSES :!..- -

The newest styles, best made, ' neatly trimmed;
featuring the little flat strap purses; offered. in sev-

eral colors to match your suit or dress. Priced $1.00
to $10.00.

.,
' .,; ." . BELTS 4

,- ;;

Belts, for girls', Boys' and women ; belts of the new-
est styles. Belts of kid and patent leather. Belts of
all widths and lengths. Each.. ....... 25c fo $1.00

here yesterday to see Mrs. at, n

of McMIiinvlllo, who iasen
through on her'way to Kockport. Mis-
souri, In response tit a. telegram from
her daughter, Mrs. Temploton Wrlghf.
saylngi lhnt her two sons, aged 7 and

. respectively, were drowned Mon.'
day evening while lit swimming- - Mrs.

at the filato Hospital of hemorrhageno'on Toiir of IiiKpoWlon.
the 'brain, t Mrs. Bishop. who wasChpta(n'.H-'"Ej- Williams and I.leu-7- r

fcnrt'nt J. 'W.; Kockpr of the Oregon-f8- ''ears of age, was committed from
Cmatllla county June 24, 1918. TheMilitary Police, left last night forHarrington goes to attend the funeral. body Is at Folsom's undertaking patIfellx and: Athena oh a tour 'of ''In
tors and will be shipped tomorrow to
her husband, Phy Bishop, of Dayton,
Washington.

' CjOLORED LISLE HOSE '

Finest quality Lisle Hose, double sole, heel and toe,
also elastic garter top; offered in colors of grey,
taupe, Copenhagen, emerald, brown, tan, etc. The
pair r . . ...... I........ .. . . ............. 50c

V ' IIUCK TOWELS
"

Huck Towels offered in several qualities ; made for
wear and hard use. Comes in colored borders and
plain white, all cotton, all linen' and union. Each 25c
to $1.50. ; ;

;
'' LUNCH CLOTHS j

'.' . , . i
f A big assortment lunch cloths for everyday usei
Mercerized damask, union and all linen. These are
ready to use, hemmed and scalloped, sizes 36x36 to
64x70. Eah 85c to $6.50

UTILITY BAGS :
Procure yours now, shown in several styles. Once

you use one, never without it. Made of a fabric that's
guaranteed to wear and not break. . $4.00 and $5.00

Hand Is Skinned.
Karnest Morris, proprietor of tho

spection' of that vicinity. ,
'

Ho to Pilot llm k.
'

f"
'

Private Edward Stutzcf hnd Private
Stewart Campbell of the Oregon
Mllllury Police will leave tomorrowi
for lllot Itock where they will
maiii for some time oh special duty.
Their work will bo to aci as fire pa-

trols 'and' W atch out for I. XV, W.
" 'activities.

Joseph "imlWrfH "OfOii. ' ' '' "
Chief of I'ollco Al rtolierts received

a telegriirn yesterday 'froln 'C.' 8. Mu-ras-

of Mlxsoula, Montana, saying that
Joseph Dubois, formerly or. Pendle-
ton, hud died there find asking that In-

formation concerning relatives or
"friends bo sent. Mr. Dubois, who wm
a shoemaker and sheep herder about
BO years old, feft here a week ago suf- -'

ferine from lung 'trouble- - CHfef 7'-crt- s

is n present looking ror relatives
and friends of the deceased.

Delta has a badly skinned and swollen
hand as the restilt of an effort to as-
sist a man Who fell this morning when

BOUBOiRCAPS ......
A new shipment just ca'me fn, showing a 'dainty ent

with new styles, neatly trimmed with laces
arid ribbon. ' Boudoir caps offered in all shades.
Each J 50c to $2.00

his horse' slipped on the corner of
Webb and Main streets. Mr. Morris1
hand was struck by the horse, and a
bicycle which Mr. Morris was ridimr
was badly broken by the animal. The
man remounted and rodo away with-
out telling Mr. Morris his name.

t. Y). Rovil to Tnkc Command.
3. D. Boyd, cnptaln of Company C

of the I'matllla county guard, return-
ed yesterday from his vacation and
will take charge of his company at
regular drill tonight. Captain Kenneth

Wins Two Prlw.
Eme'ry Worthlnaton, Son "of Mrs.' H.

O. Worthlngliin of 40(1 Went Court
street, who Ik in the service and at-
tending the Polyteehnieal school at
8nn FruncNco. recently attended a pic

Sees lyK-ii- l Slt-n- .

M1ss Marie Schultz, who is employ-
ed in the Columbia Produce Company,
returned today from a two weeks va

tlobdnle. who took charge in Cuptnln
Boyd's absence, wll (return to Staff

1

If i

i
If f

i
t
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SOLDIER KITS
r Made of best quality goods, with the hew adjust-

able strap ; 'shown in' khaki grey .
- and., iiavy r-- Each: x:

$1.50 to $7.50.- - - v (

duty.
cation spent at Seattle, and Tacome.
Miss Schultz visited Camp Lewis and

nic In that .city nnd won flrct prlx
In a 220 sard dunh in which only men Allotid DlrtMtnrs Mil ling.

I'matlllaIn uniform competed. He wasluckyi Those who nltended directors meet- - saw several Pendleton and
olso In a prlxe drawing, capturing a 'Ing of the I'matllla County Red Cross icounty men who are now In the Ber-ca-

of beer which he sold for f 1. Ho, today were Mrs. D. C. Kandemon, Free- - vice.
Is f the opinion that If he had beenjwater: Mrs. F, E. King, Pendleton:
In Pendleton he might have made ujMrs. A. H. Cox, Pendleton; Mrs. J. if Kitnci-u-l Is Held.
fortune with the 'prize.

' jCherry. of I'matllla; Mrs. C. H. Wll-- 1 The funeral of W. Percy Klnrhan.
Jlams, Pendleton; Mre.C. W. Connor, (who died yesterday at the age of 1

4cti4 Quick lli-pl- Stanfleld: Mrs. J. A. Waters. Meach-jva- s held from the Folsom chapel
The Home Service section of the am; Miss Elsie lenson, Meucham; j his morning, the Knights of Pythias.

sidered of more than ordinary impor-'fh- e Tennis and Racquet flub, one "of(ALLIED SHIP FIRESEXECUTION OFNlCHOtAS ON U. S. SUBMARINE ments in Manchester were searched. Itack Bay Rociety.' ; e represented
WASHlXC!Tf?C, July SI Mlstak-- r So statement was made as to what j'the Berlin Aniline works, which con-e- n

evidently for the German sub- - evidence was discovered. At the office trolled a large part of the business In
merrdble which has heen operating, of Judd Dewey, assistant United German dyes fn .this country. After

Red Cross was the means recently m j.Mrs. :. H. Marsh, Pendleton, Mrs. 'of which the deceased was a member.
bringing to J. T. Brown news of hl Charles Creulloh, Pendleton: Mrs. DESCRIBED II.

off the north Atlantic coast, an Amei- - States, district attorneyJln. thit clty, Jt the declaration of war Mr. Kun hardt
were in charge of the burial and H.
W. Ireland Tiff Iciated. Mr. Kinmnn.
who was born in Kentucky ond came
here three years ago. is survived by a
wife, L,ucy Beatrice Klnman.

lean submarine of the latest
son. Clcll fl. Brown, of Company lis, Irieorgo Ilartman. Pendleton, Mrs. J.
Buttnllon 3. 1". H. Marines. Mr. IH. Strohm, Hermiston; Chairman W.
Brown hnd not heard from his son for L. Thompson and Secretary C. E.
several month and decided to make Roosevelt, '

' ' '

Imiulrles through tho Home Service, -

3 ?'iiu xvuiiiiaiui wuuiu jiiunouy vcj irionru iiuiii (tic ttriniM I1U j ,tl(vV c(
flroH minn nnif sllifhtiv dam interned-- . ! cIU- - iHaeooarjeAillscoqi' W WVT

IX)XDO.V. July 31. Details of th ajred "by an armed vessel In New Eng. ; l"p to the time tlits country entered for a time, representing Austria, unil
land waters last Tuesday. o one the war Kunhardt was a memner or ( relations were severed.

' ' . - - - -aboard the 'submarine was Injured 1'
Y!ciiWn"l!-iku'ltl- i Kmifi-- d

Kergeant Reuben Heckwlth
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Heckwlth,

son of
Is now and the craft has reached uort safely, r .. . ' . T

f

Call fur 10 Men.
A call has been received for ten

men as volunteers "who have some
aptitude for mechanical work, fo re-
port to the commnndlng officer at the

execution of former Czar Nicholas by
the Botehevlki, uiMearlnp 111 Kerlin
papers, declare Nicholas was awaken-
ed at five In the mornins and inform-
ed be would be kilted tn four hours.
He remained calm, conferred with the
prieat and .rote letters but at t he

The navy department s announce- -

nient today did hot reveal the Went-- ;' f. iH .! it J V
Ity or nationality of the armed vessel !4

Benson Politechnlc Institute St Port- -
but Is was understood that Is was an
allied transport. Unofficial reports- -

were that the submarine had been I

land, August 15' They will receive
Instruction In auto mechanics, black-smithtn- g.

carpentering, electrical me-

chanics and sheet metal working. s

of any class will be accepted
for this service, providing they meet

running: submerged and had cam to'
the siirfnce near the armed ship. The.

In attendance at a "Personnel Kchool'
nt Camp Travis, Teas. and seems In
line to attend the officers' training
camp for iiiurtermafters at Jackson-
ville, Florida- - Only one man from his
command was selected for attendance
at the personnel school and hence Ser-
geant Beckwilh was highly honored
In being chosen. He is working frou.
ft o'clock In the morning until nearly
midnight each day but says he enjoy
the trulnlng no'erthe!est. In the evet
he Is not commissioned In the quarter-
master's department he asks for ser-
vice in tho aviation branch- -

latter opened fire and had scored one 1 j

hit before the American craft made!

bureau, which tcleitruphed Immedlate-I- v

to the Bureau of Communication at
Washinglon, IV C- - They sent a reply
which said that Mr. lirnwn's son was
well and It Is probable that the
reason Mr. Brown hud not received
letters was because the boy !s In some
place from which It Is hard t send
mall.

Will I sc l.osacd Off Ijimls.
T'l F. Averlll. of tho Cnlted States

Biological Hurvey. returned today from
a. trip to ttlvnipla where ho conferred
with E. F. Benson of the commission
of agriculture. t"a."hlnglon. concern-vl- n

cooperutlon the survey
and tho commission In making the
logged off lands of wcxtcrn Oreuon
nnd Washlnglna availablo as grazing
binds for shee. At present the com-

mission Is experimenting with the us
of these lands, hitherto useless to the

other requirements. Two men have
known Its Identity. The shell pene- -

t ,1.. ....to., tti.ll ,f the mn.

hud collapsed in his chair. v

Enroute to the execution he fell ex-

hausted. Vhen he arrived at the ex-

ecution spot he was unahle to stand,
lie leaned weukly against a post and
raised hts hands as though to speak,
but the rifles spoke, drowning his
voice and he felldead.

HiNDENBURG'S aIABP

DOES MOT MENTION

already been accepted for the call.
They are Eugene "R. Lyman nnd John
W. Evans. ' '

169 ACRES FOR SALE

Situated in the northern part of Clarke county 1- miles from
graded school, ? miles from railroad; 30 acres under cultivation
2 acres in orchard with different kinds of apple,' pear, prone,
plum and nut trees, small vineyard, 1,000.000 ft. of green "tim-

ber, spring water piped to houses 0xSO barn, 49 chickens, So

cows, 1 bull, 6 head of young stork. 3 Tiorses. 5 hogs, wago'ns.
p!ows, cream separator, cultivators, mower, rake, harrow, new
$S0 steel range, 35 mifes from Portland, with ffee VltM range.
Price $40 per acre with all, hajf cash, terms on balance. I am
not able to care for the farm and will sell at once. Address.

"' "" nl
merslble but did not. explode. J

Had the shell exploded after en-- ' j

terlnu the ouht hull, it was raid, the
submarine probably would have been'' jMore ClHs IBIS Classincil.

Tho district lioard nt Ij Ornnde h.is destroyed. As is was the inner hullH
cvidentlv was ni damaged and the I

i i l ). .i' f.r firvir.nt(
May Hate Job mi the Mrvct.

Dinlo Ieathrlilgr. tho barber ar-
rested Monday night by f.ifflcers My-

ers and Schcrr. charged with wife

reported on 25 additional registrants
of the 19 IS class who have been clusaU
fied. Their names Tollow: Henri
Loos, la-1- Otto Jackel. la-l- i; Roy
H. Dresser, la-3- j Rolicrt Haker. lu

aaaln as soon as "the flamnscd outer
hull plates can be replaced. t

ill: Cornelius Illosberg. la-1- Hen E. PRESENCE U.S.TROOPS FORMER CONSUL
JULIUS SCIIULTZ KmUy, 'VfkmgXhtx.AT BOSTON HELD

AS ENEMY ALIENWAfJIIIXGTON. July 31. French
'1 '.cables state that every Ccrnian paper

Crltehlow. la-1- Meiidmiea Lucas,
la-1- Wm. M. Power, la-1- Arthur
J. Lewis, la-1- 1; Marvin Kllgore, lu-

ll; Carrol C. Denny, la-1- George
Allen Nolln, la-1- Nicholas p. Arri-farl- s,

Sf-l- l: St. Elmo Murray, la-1-

Clyde E. Preston. lna-e- : Hcorge Al-

len Peebler. la-l- i: Rex Clinton Payne,
Sb-2- Harold Newqtiiat, la-2- Lester
Allen Vaughn. la-2- Ralph RiJiert
Owing, la-1- David W. Shafer. la-1-

vecterday pubUfhed HindenbuiR's ali-
bi for the Murne failure in his drive
toward Paris. The communique did
not mention the Americans on the
Mame. He promised a decisive blow

BUTTON. July' SO Oswald Kun-hard- t

formerly German and Austrian
counsul in this city, was arrested
Wednesday as an alien enemy at his
fiomo in Manchester and brousht
here. Federal officers refused to con-

firm or deny a report that the arrest
was conducted with submarine activity

aRulnnt the AiiRlo-Frenc- h noon. ItWilliam M. Fanchella, la-1- Teddie
Locklcy Hall, la-l- i.

True
Meaning

of
Style

paid a retreat of a dozen kllometers'ls
"perhaps sufficient apd the people
were aked not to lose confidence In;

Hindenhurgy ;
Hlndobnrjf said: "The physiognomy

on me coafv. i

'I. ...... It (Ail I.A B OiO, .1"! i ,1 '

" a i

CUTICUM which the truu.sle presents on thtfi
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir:) tub me.S-g- ' e ranVbMv .fs .sTfat. isw-T- i nnn-t- ii

s SlFniXJ OF .MOXKY,".in EVX rlrLNT WiTUOlT
iOss on v.stk. "riiKRxiHT: 'mox'ey li,exTfort'v'

Itheinis-8olsson- s front and In Chain-pnen- e

In consequence of the Herman,
ntlack ami Aurlo-Fren- counter-attac- k

have led to the necessity tf pttst-poni-

for some time the decisfw
bhw. - .

"A new linsin for subsequent opera-
tions and procredinits for displace GROGERIE:I Vacation !ments and strategical regroupings

jjjtyLEJ. nqi just- how
the clothes are. de-

signed. ' But how tho
design suits you
that's our idea of it
the right style for the
right man.

had to be created.
."Tt Is not thought neceswry flr"

Hl'ndenburg to withdraw as far as tho
VesW Days
AIMS OF FRENCHs SOAP

at ALEXANDER
is ji nit'iyt s i tikxt ii:o!Vcix'(i iivin'Kxis ix in:.
tT.KAsDU AtTOVXTlX tX)hTS.

i , k ti ii '

, 11 Ik ih-I'- to buy lM'at nxsls, -f.-s-clBly la .prrinile
ijinHls." such a uisiiv tliiiisspou buy In a tirtxt-r- store.

In our Vejretables we offer Von evcrvtfiir.cr
STRICTLY FRESH everyday, ard offer 'yon the
best to be had in everything in eafs.

Wr nvl me arc lliu )im woaoniiic' m Iicu w a It- r jtu -- i:Wi
tHHLn. UiV US a ClMIKt'. - i. I - 1

.
'

ARE SUMMED UP !
Bond Clothes
$20.00 to $40.60
The utmost in value

will be Incomplete without j "

CAMEItA. Come In now and. g J

we will show you the Ansco. H ,

the amateur camera of profes- - j

sional quality, and tell you how
to make pictures a success. We
pell Ansco fipeedex Film, CykQ j

Paper Ansco Chemicals, every- - z I

thing yoa need to take with

4
AVAsHlXr.TON. July 31. FormeHS

French War Minister Milierand. re-- - H
le w i n g the war, si i m m ed 1 p t h el s

French war aims In "Prussian mllitar-- 2

i.Hni must be destroyed.' j
He said this means restoring AlfarV--

The moll service gives
prompt reply to all lipiuiriv.

iandOfotant
Quick! soothe and heal

eczemas, "rashes, itthings
and burning of t&e "Skin.

These fragrant, suiJer-- '
creamy emollients tend to
prevent little skin and scalp
troubles becoming serious
if used for very-da- y toilet
purposes.
StnU Raeh Frt Mail. AtkiresFprwf-card- .

":wt.Mr. !(. JT. Bamm.'

the freedom of Hon mania S
Trnn-ylvani- fnun Hungary. M Tallman & Co. Ilielftiuni and Serlla. the eKtutj!hnien
of an Independent Pxecho-Slova-

-- Si;BOND BROS.
rendlc'toBs' Leading CTothlcrs.

We dTrrtlsj and offer War fT.
lues Buunpa wtUa erwj c I

tato and a free Poland. J;
"Th new world te not cross thejS

Atlantic, accomplishing daily miracle fl-

at which we are astonished and prate 's
ful witnesses, to content itself with a j H
a bastard and dHu!v peace frausht !5
x U h i'iir'ir l".rill.

for sale
pun-bus- k

I PKMII.ITOX S I.KVIHXt. .;1'KI.S. .

J 'j
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